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LEXINGTON : Prtoi by JOHN BRADFORD a; 77 Office at the ttrnerof Main and Cross Streets, where Subfcrlpthnt, eimtlfmentr
fjc. for this paper,r.e thankfully received, and Printing initt different branchet dene with Care and Expedition,

JUST ARRIVED
And now opening at the fubfcribert Store

in Lexington, cppofite the Court-hiuf-

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

G 0 0 D.S,
THich he will'difpofe of on the

most reafonab!e terms for cash
public securities, furrs, bearskins and
hides.

WILLIAM MORTON
Feb. 19, 1 791.

CORNELIUSBEATT.Y& Co

HAVEjuJl received an additional supply ,f

MERCS AN--

DISE
A T their Jiire in Lexington, at the corner

J-
-,

of main and croft Jlrcejls, whichthey
Will dtfpofc of on the mofl moderate terms sireab, furs and public securities

At thisftore will be regularly Juppliedwth
goods, a general ajfirtment will be confianly
kept up in suture.

All kinds of blank bocks for Mer
chants clerks &c. made and .ruled
to any pattern : Also old bookst
new Dound on rcstonab e terms
this office.

TAKEN up by the fubferieer en dark's'
county, afmall ted heiftr,

with a white back and belli, unmarked; Ap.
praised to .1.5.

C John Defbay.

rpAKEN up by the Jubfcriber on Jeffa--
mine a bay herjc, 12 years old, 4 feet

fevtn inches high brandid with R on the
near Jhoulder, with saddle fpets on each side
of his bach, with a lump on the top
of his head; Ptjied and appraised ti

o.

J William Reed. '

JUS TARRIVED
And now opening for sale by

ALEXANDER amd JAMES

PARKER
A large and general ajftrtmcnl of FOR

o T C C ' 'fheufandfix hundred and f.xty-fi-SG" J iJ O J Aires of land, an Officert right, in the

Well calculated for the season,

TN two stores in this place, one
of them,oppofue the Court house,

the other at their old stand below
the Printing-Offi- cc ; which they will
sell on modcate terms for Cash, mi-

litia certificates, final settlements,
rye, bearficins, furs of all kinds, green
and dry hides.

Also a sew caflcs of butter is de-

livered shortly.
Lexington Sept, 17, 1790.

( .

Miffrt. DUNCAN f HO LMES

Have just received at their store in

Lexington, a large aiTortment of

MERCHAN-
DISE

Suitable for the prcfent season,

"Y"Hih will be sold on the lowcft
terms for calh public securities,

furs, and bear skin.
Wanted immediately, a sew horlhcadt

of TOBACCO.
' Wm. LEAFY.

TAKEN up bi the Jubfctiberon the
east Hickman: creek, a black

and white fieer, marked with a crop and two
Jilts in the nigh ear, two years old; Ap-
prasfed to .1 .5.

Jeff Turner.
January u, i79r. j

TAKEN up by the Jubfcriber at Prejlon't
a red ctw which has a bull

islf, said cow is a bout 2 years eld, and
is maiked with a Jmall fwalliw fork in tie
right ear and undcrkell in the lest ; Apprais-
ed tt

Thomas Tate.
Bee. 13. 1790, j

1 memF?m
1 SALE,

refervea country. I Here aregranttjor 2500
Acres, and part lies on Green river, near
to where people aie',now settling. Thclo-catio- ns

were early, and the lands are of
excellent quality -- Apply to Mr. Willi
am Motion in Lexington. tf.

UNIONWill stand from thenrit of April,
to the end of this season, in

Fayette and Woodford counties, at
the places and times following, (to
witO at the house of col, James Trot-
ter near, Lexington on the Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Wedncfdays, of
every week, and on the remaining;
days, (viz.) Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, at William Fenwick's
house, in Woodford county. Paftu-rag- e

will be provided for mares at
each place, but will not be anfwera-b- le

for escapes. The terms wilt
be eight dollars the season, halfcafh,
the other lialf may be discharged in
young cattleof the female kind or in,
flicep, pork, fait, wheat or rye to be
delivered to the fubferibers, in
Woodford county ; ox sour hundred
whigTit of crop tobacco, newly

delivered at Frankfort, will
be taken for the season ; the above
articles will be received till the 25th
of December next.

UNION was got by Shakcfpeare;
his dam by Nonpairel, his grand dam
by Mortons imported horse Travel-
ler, his great grand dam was Poco-huntusfhe- was

impcrted by thehon.
William Byrd Esq. deceased and of?

blood unexceptionable.
JOSEPH FENWJCK
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